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ABSTRACT
Thestructureof thewebis increasinglybeingusedto improve or-
ganization,search,and analysisof information on the web. For
example,Googleusesthetext in citing documents(documentsthat
link to thetargetdocument)for search.Weanalyzetherelativeutil-
ity of document text, andthetext in citing documentsnearthecita-
tion, for classificationanddescription.Resultsshow thatthetext in
citing documents,whenavailable,oftenhasgreaterdiscriminative
and descriptive power than the text in the target document itself.
The combinationof evidence from a document and citing docu-
mentscanimprove on eitherinformationsourcealone.Moreover,
by ranking wordsand phrasesin the citing documents according
to expectedentropy loss,we areableto accuratelynameclusters
of web pages,even with very few positive examples.Our results
confirm, quantify, andextendprevious researchusingweb struc-
ture in theseareas,introducingnew methodsfor classificationand
descriptionof pages.

Categoriesand Subject Descriptors
H.3.3[Inf ormation Systems]: InformationSearchandRetrieval—
Clustering,Selectionprocess; H.3.6 [Inf ormation Systems]: Li-
braryAutomation

GeneralTerms
Algorithms,Measurement, Evaluation

Keywords
web structure,classification,SVM, entropy basedfeatureextrac-
tion, clusternaming,webdirectory, anchortext

1. INTRODUCTION
TheWebis a largecollectionof heterogeneousdocuments. Re-

cent estimatespredict the size of the indexable web to be more
than4 billion pages.Web pages,unlike standardtext collections,
cancontainbothmultimedia(images,sounds,flash,etc.) andcon-
nectionsto otherdocuments(throughhyperlinks). Hyperlinksare
increasinglybeingusedto improve theability to organize,search,
andanalyzetheweb.
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Hyperlinks(or citations)arebeingactively usedto improve web
searchengineranking[4], improve webcrawlers[6], discover web
communities [8], organizesearchresultsinto hubs and authori-
ties [13], make predictionsabout similarity betweenresearchpa-
pers[16] andevento classifytargetwebpages[20, 9, 2, 5, 3]. The
basicassumptionmadeby citationor link analysisis thata link is
oftencreatedbecauseof a subjective connection betweentheorig-
inal document andthecited,or linked to document.For example,
if I am makinga web pageaboutmy hobbies,and I like playing
scrabble,I might link to an online scrabblegame,or to the home
pageof Hasbro.Thebelief is thattheseconnections convey mean-
ing or judgmentsmadeby thecreatorof thelink or citation.

On the web, a hyperlink hastwo components: The destination
page,andassociatedanchortext describingthelink. A pagecreator
determinesthe anchortext associatedwith eachlink. For exam-
ple,a usercouldcreatea link pointingto Hasbro’s homepage,and
thatusercoulddefinetheassociatedanchortext to be“My favorite
boardgame’s homepage”. The personalnatureof the anchort-
ext allows for connectingwordsto destinationpages, asshown in
Figure1. Anchortext hasbeenutilized in this way by the search
engineGoogle to improve web search. Googleallows pagesto
be returnedbasedon keywords occurringin inboundanchortext,
evenif thewordsdo not occuron thepageitself, suchasreturning
http://www.yahoo.com/ for a queryof “web directory.”

Typical text-basedclassificationmethodsutilize the words (or
phrases)of a targetdocument,consideringthemostsignificantfea-
tures. The underlyingassumptionis that the pagecontentseffec-
tively describethepageto beclassified.Unfortunately, veryoftena
webpagemightcontainnoobviousclues(textually) asto its intent.
For example, the home pageof Microsoft Corporation(http:
//www.microsoft.com/) providesnomentionof thefactthat
they sell operatingsystems.Or the homepageof GeneralMotors
(http://www.gm.com/flash_homepage/) doesnot state
that they area car company (except for the word “motors” in the
title or theword“automotive” insideof aform field). To makemat-
tersworse,like a majorityof webpages,theGeneralMotorshome
pagedoesnot have any meaningful metatags[15].

Determiningif a particularpagebelongsto a given class,even
thoughthepageitself doesnothaveany obviousclues,or thewords
do not capturethehigher-level notioncanbea challenge– for ex-
ampledeterminingthatGM is acarmanufacturer, or Microsoftde-
signsandsellsoperatingsystems,or Yahoo! is a directoryservice.
Anchortext, sinceit is chosenby peoplewho areinterestedin the
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Figure1: A diagram showing links, anchortext, and our conceptof extendedanchortext.

page,maybettersummarizethecontentsof thepage– suchasin-
dicating that Yahoo! is a web directory, or Excite@Homeis an
InternetServiceProvider.1 Otherworkshave proposedand/oruti-
lized in-boundanchortext to help classify target web pages. For
example,Blum andMitchell [3] comparedtwo classifiersfor sev-
eral computerscienceweb pages(from the WebKB dataset),one
for full-text, andonefor the wordson the links pointing in to the
target pages(inbound anchortext). From their results,anchortext
words alonewere slightly lesspowerful than the full-text alone,
and the combinationwasbetter. Otherwork, including work by
Fürnkranz[9], expandedthis notion to includewordsbeyond the
anchortext thatoccurnear(in thesameparagraph)andnearbyhead-
ings. Fürnkranznoteda significantimprovement in classification
accuracy whenusingthelink-basedmethodasopposedto thefull-
text alone,althoughaddingtheentiretext of “neighbor documents”
seemedto harmtheability to classifypages[5].

Theweb is large,andoneway to helppeople find usefulpages
is a directoryservice,suchasYahoo! (http://www.yahoo.
com/), or The Open Directory Project (http://www.dmoz.
org/). Typically directoriesaremanuallycreated,andthe judg-
mentsof wherea pagegoesis doneby a human. For example,
Yahoo!puts“GeneralMotors” into severalcategories:“Auto Mak-
ers”, “Parts”, “Automotive”, “B2B – Auto Parts”, and “Automo-
tive Dealers”. Yahoo! puts itself “Yahoo!” in several categories
including “Web Directories.” Unfortunatelylarge web directories
aredifficult to manuallymaintain,andmaybeslow to includenew
pages.It is thereforedesirableto beableto learnanautomaticclas-
sifier thattestsmembershipin a givencategory. Unfortunately, the
makeup of agivencategory maybearbitrary. For example,Yahoo!
decidedthatAnthropology andArchaeologyshouldbegroupedto-
getherunder“Social Sciences”,while TheOpenDirectoryProject
(dmoz)separatedarchaeology into its own category(alsounder So-
cial Sciences).A secondproblemis thatinitially acategorymaybe
definedby a smallnumber of pages,andclassificationmaybedif-
ficult. A third problemis namingof acategory. For example,given
ten randombotany pages,how would you know that the category
shouldbenamedbotany, or that it is relatedto biology? Only two
of six randompagesselectedfrom theYahoo! category of Botany
mentionedtheword “botany” anywhere in thetext (althoughsome�
Their homepage: (http://www.home.com/index_
flash.html) hasno text, andno metatags.On a text-browser
suchasLynx, therenderedpageis blank.

had it in the URL, but not the body text). For human-generated
clustersit maybereasonableto assumeanamecanbefound,how-
ever, for automaticallygeneratedclusters,namingmay be more
difficult.

This work attemptsto utilize inboundanchortext andsurround-
ing words to classify pagesaccurately, and to name(potentially
very small)clustersof webpages.We make no assumptionsabout
having a web-crawl. We alsoquantify the effectivenessof using
just a web-page’s full-text, inboundanchortext, andwhat we call
extendedanchortext (the wordsandphrasesoccurringneara link
to a targetpage,asshown in Figure1), andpropose two methods
for improving the classificationaccuracy: a combination method
anduncertaintysampling.We alsoextract importantfeaturesthat
canbeusedto nametheclusters,andcomparetheability of using
only a document’s full-text with using in-boundanchortexts and
extendedanchortexts.

Our approach to basic text-classificationis basedon a simple
four-stepprocedure, describedin Figure2: First, obtain a setof
positive andnegative trainingdocuments. Second,extractall pos-
siblefeaturesfrom thesedocuments(a featurein thiscaseis aword
or phrase).Third,performentropy-baseddimensionality reduction.
Fourth,trainanSVM classifier. Namingof clusterscanbedoneby
examiningthe top ranked featuresafter the entropy-baseddimen-
sionalityreduction.Thelearnedclassifiercanthenbeevaluatedon
testdata.

In comparisonto otherwork on using link-structureto classify
web pages,we demonstratevery high accuracy—more than98%
onaveragefor negativedocuments,andashighas96%for positive
documents,with anaverageof about90%.2 Our experimentsused
about100 web pagesfrom eachof several Yahoo! categoriesfor
positive training andtestdata,andrandomweb pagesasnegative
examples(significantlyfewer thanothermethods).Positive pages
wereobtainedby choosingall webdocumentslistedin thechosen
category, plus all documentsfrom several sub-categories. The set
of positive and negative documentswas randomlysplit to create
training and test sets. We alsoevaluatedthe ability to namethe
clusters,using small samplesfrom several Yahoo! categoriesas
positive examples.In every casethenameof theYahoo! category
waslistedasthetopranked or secondrankedfeature,andthename
of theparentcategorywaslistedin thetop10in everycasebut one.
In addition,many of thetoprankedfeaturesdescribedthenamesof�
Accuracy of oneclassis therecallof thatclass.



thesub-categories(from which documentsweredrawn).

2. OUR METHOD
First, we describeour methodfor extractingimportantfeatures

andtrainingafull-text classifierof webpages.Second,wedescribe
our techniquefor creating“virtual documents” from theanchortext
and inbound extendedanchortext. We thenusethe virtual docu-
mentsasa replacementfor the full-text usedby our original clas-
sifier. Third, we describeour methodfor combining the resultsto
improveaccuracy. Fourth,wedescribehow to nameaclusterusing
thefeaturesselectedfrom thevirtual documents.

2.1 Full-Text Classifier
In our earlier works, we describedour algorithm for full-text

classificationof web pages[10, 11]. The basic algorithm is to
generatea featurehistogramfrom training documents, selectthe
“important features”,andthento train anSVM classifier. Figure2
summarizesthehigh-level procedure.

Step1: Obtainpositive andnegative documentsets
Step2: Generate a positive andnegative histogram of all features
Step3: Select significant featuresusingexpectedentropy loss
Step4: Train anSVM usingtheselectedfeatures

Figure2: Basicprocedure for learning a text-classifier

2.1.1 TrainingSetsandVirtual Documents
To trainabinaryclassifierit is essentialto havesetsof bothpos-

itive andnegative documents. In the simplestcase,we have a set
of positive webpages,anda setof randomdocumentsto represent
negative pages.The assumptionis that few of the randomdocu-
mentswill be positive (our resultssuggestedlessthan1% of the
randompageswe usedwerepositive). In our first casedocuments
arethefull-text foundby downloadingthepagesfrom variousYa-
hoo! categories.

Unfortunately, thefull-text of a document is not necessarilyrep-
resentative of the“description” of thedocuments,andresearchhas
shown thatanchortext canpotentiallybeusedto augment thefull-
text of a document [20, 9, 3]. To incorporateanchortexts and
extended anchortexts, we replacedactualdownloaded documents
with virtual documents. We definea virtual documentas a col-
lectionof anchortexts or extended anchortexts from links pointing
to the targetdocument. Our definition is similar to the concept of
“blurbs” describedby Attardi etal. [2]. This is similar to whatwas
doneby Fürnkranz[9]. Anchortext refersto the wordsoccurring
insideof a link asshown in Figure1. We defineextendedanchor-
text asthe setof renderedwordsoccurringup to 25 wordsbefore
andafteran associatedlink (aswell astheanchortext itself). Fig-
ure 1 alsoshows an exampleof extendedanchortext. Fürnkranz
consideredtheactualanchortext, plusheadingsoccurringimmedi-
ately preceding the link, andthe paragraph of text containingthe
link. Our approachis similar, except it madeno distinction be-
tweenotherHTML structuralelements.Our goalwasto compare
the ability to classify web pagesbasedon just the anchortext or
extended anchortext, just the full-text, or a combination of these.
Figure3 shows a samplevirtual document. For our work, we lim-
ited the virtual document to 20 inbound links, always excluding
any Yahoo! pages,to prevent theYahoo! descriptions or category
wordsfrom biasingtheresults.

Togenerateeachvirtualdocument,wequeriedtheGooglesearch
enginefor backlinkspointinginto thetargetdocument.Eachback-
link was thendownloaded, the anchortext, andwordsbeforeand

.....................................

...My favorite search

...Search engine

google...

.....................................

Virtual document

...My favorite search
engine is yahoo...

...Search engine
yahoo is powered by
google...

<text> yahoo <text>

yahoo <text>

engine is

<text>

yahoo ...

is powered byyahoo

Figure3: A virtual document is comprisedof anchortexts and nearby
words fr om pagesthat link to the target document.

aftereachanchortext wereextracted.Wegeneratedtwo virtual doc-
umentsfor eachURL. Oneconsistingof only theanchortexts and
theotherconsistingof theextendedanchortexts,up to 25wordson
eachsideof thelink, (bothlimited to thefirst 20non-Yahoo! links).
Althoughweallowedup to 20 total inboundlinks, only about25%
actually had 20 (or more). About 30% of the virtual documents
wereformedwith threeor fewer inboundlinks. If apagehadno in-
bound links, it wasnotconsideredfor thisexperiment.MostURLs
extractedfrom Yahoo! pageshad at leastone valid-non Yahoo!
link.

2.1.2 FeaturesandHistograms
For this experiment,we considered all wordsandtwo or three

word phrasesaspossiblefeatures.We usedno stopwords,andig-
noredall punctuationandHTML structure(exceptfor theTitle field
of the full-text documents). Eachdocument(or virtual document)
wasconvertedinto a setof featuresthatoccurredandthenappro-
priatehistogramswereupdated.

For example: If a document had the sentence:“My favorite
gameis scrabble”,the following featuresaregenerated: my, my
favorite, my favorite game, favorite, favorite
game, favorite game is, etc. From the generatedfeatures
an appropriate histogramis updated. Thereis onehistogramfor
thepositive setandonefor thenegative set.

Unfortunately, therecanbehundredsof thousandsof uniquefea-
tures,mostthatarenot useful,occurringin just hundreds of docu-
ments. To improve performanceandgeneralizability, we perform
dimensionality reductionusinga two stepprocess.This processis
identicalto thatdescribedin our earlierworks[10, 11].

First,we performthresholding,by removing all featuresthatdo
not occurin a specifiedpercentage of documents asrarewordsare
lesslikely to beusefulfor a classifier. A feature� is removed if it
occursin lessthanthe requiredpercentage(threshold)of both the
positive andnegative sets,i.e.,�	� 
��� ��� 
����������

and
�	� ���� ��� �����������

Where:� 

: thesetof positive examples.� �
: thesetof negative examples.� 
 �

: documents in



thatcontainfeature� .



� � �
: documents in

�
thatcontainfeature� .� � �

: thresholdfor positive features.� � �
: thresholdfor negative features.

Second,we rank the remainingfeaturesbasedon entropy loss.
No stopword listsareused.

2.1.3 ExpectedEntropy Loss
Entropy is computed independently for eachfeature. Let !

be the event indicating whether the documentis a memberof
the specifiedcategory (e.g., whetherthe document is about “bi-
ology”). Let � denote the event that the document containsthe
specified feature (e.g., contains “evolution” in the title). Let! and � denotenon-membership and the absence of a speci-
fied featurerespectively. The prior entropy of the classdistri-
bution is "$#&%('*),+-!/.10324'*)5+-!/.�%6'7)5+ !/.10328'*),+ !/. . The pos-
terior entropy of the classwhen the featureis presentis " � #%('7)5+-! � �9.�032:'7)5+-! � �9.:%;'*),+ ! � �9.�0324'*)5+ ! � �9. ; likewise,thepos-
terior entropy of the classwhen the feature is absentis " � #%('7)5+-! � �<.�032:'7)5+-! � �<.=%�'*)5+ ! � �>.10328'*),+ ! � �9. . Thus,theexpected
posteriorentropy is " �@?BA +-�9.@CD" � ?BA + �9. , andtheexpectedentropy
lossis

"E% � " � '*)5+-�9.>CF" � '*)5+ �9. ��G
If any of theprobabilitiesarezero,we usea fixedvalue.Expected
entropy lossis synonymouswith expectedinformationgain,andis
alwaysnon-negative [1].

All featuresmeetingthethresholdaresortedby expectedentropy
lossto provideanapproximationof theusefulnessof theindividual
feature.Thisapproach assignslow scoresto featuresthat,although
commonin both sets,areunlikely to be usefulfor a binary classi-
fier.

Oneof the limitationsof usingthis approachis the inability to
consider co-occurrenceof features.Two or morefeaturesindivid-
ually may not be useful,but whencombined may becomehighly
effective. Coetzeeet al. [7] discussanoptimalmethodfor feature
selectionin. Our method,althoughnot optimal,canberun in con-
stanttimeperfeaturewith constantmemoryperfeature,plusafinal
sort,3 bothsignificantlylessthantheoptimalmethoddescribedby
Coetzee.Weperformseveralthingsto reducetheeffectsof possible
featureco-occurrence. First, we considerboth wordsandphrases
(up to threeterms).Consideringphrasesreducesthechancethata
pairof featureswill bemissed.For example,theword “molecular”
andthe word “biology” individually may be poor at classifyinga
pageabout“molecularbiology”, but thephraseis obviouslyuseful.

A secondapproachto reducingtheproblemis to considermany
features,with a relatively low thresholdfor thefirst step.TheSVM
classifierwill beableto identify featuresasimportant,evenif indi-
vidually they might not be. As a result,consideringa largernum-
ber of featurescanreducethe chancethat a featureis incorrectly
misseddue to low individual entropy. For our experiments,we
typically considered up to a thousand featuresfor eachclassifier,
easilyhandledby an SVM. We setour thresholdsat 7% for both
thepositive andnegative sets.

2.1.4 UsingEntropyRankedFeatures to NameClus-
ters

Rankingfeaturesby expectedentropy loss(informationgain)al-
lows us to determinewhich words or phrasesoptimally separateH
We assumethat thehistogramrequiredfor computationis gener-

atedseparately, andwe assumea constanttime to look up datafor
eachfeaturefrom thehistogram.

a given positive clusterfrom the restof the world (randomdocu-
ments). As a result, it is likely that the top ranked featureswill
meaningfully describethe cluster. Our earlier work on classify-
ing web pages for Inquirus2 [10, 11] considereddocument full-
text (andlimited structuralinformation)andproduced featurescon-
sistentwith the “contents” of the pages,not necessarilywith the
“intentions” of them. For example,for the category of “research
papers”top ranked featuresincluded: “abstract”, “introduction”,
“shown in figure”. Eachof thesewordsor phrasesdescribe“com-
ponents” of a researchpaper, but the phrase“researchpaper”was
not top ranked. In somecasesthe “category” is similar to words
occurringin thepages,suchasfor “reviews” or “calls for papers”.
However, for arbitraryYahoo!categories,it is unclearthatthedoc-
umenttext (oftenpageshave no text) areasgoodan indicationof
the“description”of thecategory.

To namea cluster, weconsideredthefeaturesextractedfrom the
extendedanchortext virtual documents. We believe that thewords
nearthe anchortexts are descriptionsof the target documents,as
opposedto “componentsof them” (suchas“abstract”or “introduc-
tion”). For example,a researchermight have a link to their pub-
licationssaying“A list of my researchpaperscanbe foundhere”.
The top ranked featuresby expectedentropy lossarethosewhich
occurin many positive examples,andfew negative ones,suggest-
ing thatthey area consensusof thedescriptionsof thecluster, and
leastcommonin randomdocuments.

2.1.5 SVMsandWebPageClassification
Categorizingwebpagesis a well researchedproblem.Wechose

to usean SVM classifier[19] becauseit is resistantto overfitting,
canhandlelargedimensionality, andhasbeenshown to be highly
effective when comparedto other methodsfor text classification
[12, 14]. A brief descriptionof SVMsfollows.

Considera setof datapoints, IJ+LK �NMPO�� . MRQSQTQUM +LK:V M�O VE.XW , such
that K�Y is aninput and O Y is a targetoutput.An SVM is calculated
asa weightedsumof kernelfunctionoutputs.Thekernelfunction
of anSVM is writtenas Z[+LK�\ M K7]	. andit canbeaninnerproduct,
Gaussian,polynomial, or any other function that obeys Mercer’s
condition.

In thecaseof classification,theoutput of anSVM is definedas:

��+LK M�^ .7_ V`
Yba � O YdcY-Z[+LK*Y M K�.UC;ce

G
(1)

Theobjective function(which should beminimized)is:

f + ^ .�_hgi V` Yja �
V`k a � O Y O k c Y c k Z[+LK Y M K k .*%

V`
Yba � c Y M (2)

subjectto the box constraintlnmoc�Y/mo! Mdp Y andthe linear con-
straint q VYja � O Y-cY�_rl G ! is auser-definedconstantthatrepresents
abalancebetweenthemodelcomplexity andtheapproximationer-
ror. Equation2 will alwayshave a singleminimumwith respectto
the Lagrangemultipliers, c . The minimum to Equation2 canbe
foundwith any of a family of algorithms,all of which arebasedon
constrainedquadratic programming. We useda variationof Platt’s
SequentialMinimal Optimizationalgorithm[17, 18] in all of our
experiments.

WhenEquation2 is minimal, Equation1 will have a classifica-
tion margin that is maximizedfor the trainingset. For thecaseof
a linear kernel function ( Z[+LK Y M K k . _sK Y Q K k ), an SVM finds a
decisionboundary that is balanced betweenthe classboundaries
of the two classes.In thenonlinearcase,themargin of theclassi-
fier is maximizedin the kernel function space,which resultsin a
nonlinearclassificationboundary.



Yahoo! Category Parent Traini ng Test
Biology Science 100/400 113/300
Archaeology Anthropology andArchaeology 100/400 145/300
Wildli fe Animals, Insects,andPets 100/400 120/300
Museums,Galleries,andCenters Arts 75/500 100/300
ManagementConsulting Consulting 300/500 100/300

Table 1: Yahoo! categories usedto test classification accuracy, numbers are positive / negative

Yahoo! Category Full-Text Anchortext Extended-AT Combined Sampled % Sampled
Biology 51.3/90 55.1/97.3 72.9/98 80.4/97.3 83.1/98 9.8

Archaeology 65.5/92.7 72.2/98.3 83.2/99.2 91.6/98.4 94.4/99.2 8.7
Wildlif e 83.3/97.3 76.7/99 87.1/99 96.6/99 96.6/99 4.6

Museums 57/93.7 80/98 87/98.7 89/98.3 94/98.7 6.3
Mgmt Consulting 74/88.7 56.7/95 81.1/95 88.9/92.3 92.2/95 9.5

Average 66.2/92.5 68.3/97.5 82.2/98 89.3/97.1 92.1/98.0 7.7

Table 2: Percentageaccuracy of five different methods(pos/neg), sampledrefers to the uncertainty sampledcase

When using a linear kernel function, the final output is a
weightedfeaturevectorwith a bias term. The returnedweighted
vectorcanbe usedto quickly classifya testdocument by simply
takingthedot productof thefeatures.

2.2 Combination Method
This experimentcomparesthreedifferentmethodsfor classify-

ing awebpage:full-text, anchortext only, andextendedanchortext
only. Section3 describesthe individual results. Although of the
three,extendedanchortext seemsthemosteffective, therearespe-
cific casesfor which a document’s full-text maybemoreaccurate.
Wewishtomeaningfully combinetheinformationto improveaccu-
racy. Theresultfrom anSVM classifieris a realnumberfrom %ut
to C/t , wherenegative numberscorrespond to a negative classifi-
cation,andpositivenumberscorrespond to apositiveclassification.
Whentheoutputis on the interval +P% g M g . it is lesscertainthanif
it is on theintervals +P%ut M % g . and + g M t�. . Theregion +P% g M g . is
calledthe“uncertain region”.

We describetwo waysto improve the accuracy of theextended
anchortext classifier. The first is through uncertaintysampling,
wherea humanjudgesthe documents in the “uncertain region.”
The hope is that both the human judgesare always correct,and
that thereareonly a small percentageof documentsin the uncer-
tainregion. Ourexperimental resultsconfirmthatfor theclassifiers
basedon theextendedanchortext, on averageabout8%of thetotal
testdocuments (originally classifiedasnegative) wereconsidered
uncertain,andseparatingthemout demonstrateda substantial im-
provement in accuracy.

Thesecondmethodis to combineresultsfrom theextendedan-
chortext basedclassifierwith the lessaccuratefull-text classifier.
Our observations indicatedthat the negative classaccuracy was
approaching 100%for the extendedanchortext classifier, andthat
many falsenegativeswereclassifiedaspositiveby thefull-text clas-
sifier. As a result,our combination function only consideredthe
full-text classifierwhena document wasclassifiedasnegative, but
uncertain,by the extendedanchortext classifier. For thosedocu-
ments,a positive classificationwould result if the full-text classi-
fier resultedin ahighermagnitude(but positive)classification.Our
automaticmethodresultedin a significantimprovement in positive
classaccuracy (averageincreasefrom about83% to nearly90%),
but hadmorefalsepositives, lowering negative classaccuracy by
about a percentagepoint from 98%to about97%.

3. RESULTS
Our goal wasto comparethreedifferentsourcesof featuresfor

training a classifierfor web documents: full-text, anchortext and
extendedanchortext. Wealsowishedto comparetherelativeability
to nameclustersof webdocumentsusingeachsourceof features.

To comparethesemethods,we choseseveralYahoo! categories
(and sub-categories) and randomly chosedocumentsfrom each.
The Yahoo! classifieddocuments formed the respective positive
classes,andrandomdocuments(foundfrom outsideYahoo!)com-
prisedthenegativeclass.In addition,theYahoo!assignedcategory
nameswereusedasabenchmarkfor evaluatingourability to name
theclusters.In all casesvirtual documentsexcludedlinks from Ya-
hoo! to prevent usingtheir original descriptionsto help namethe
clusters.

We also tried classifyingthe categoriesof coursesand faculty
from the WebKB datasetused by Blum and Mitchell [3] and
Fürnkranz[9]. The WebKB datasetprovided a setof datacalled
“neighborhoodwords” which was the text occurring in the same
“paragraph” astheinlink to a givendocument. Unfortunatelymost
of theinlinks werein list items,causingneighborhoodwordsto be
only slightly morethantheanchortext itself. Thedatasetalsoonly
consideredpagesfrom within four Universities,so the numberof
inlinks wasvery limited—mostpageshadonly oneinlink.

3.1 Text Classification
The categorieswe chosefor classification,andthe training and

testsizesarelisted in Table1. For eachcasewe chosethe docu-
mentslistedin thecategoryitself (wedid notfollow Yahoo!links to
otherYahoo! categories)andif therewereinsufficient documents,
wechoseseveralsub-categoriesto adddocuments. Table2 liststhe
resultsfor eachof theclassifiersfrom Table1.

In addition to the Yahoo! categories,we tried applying SVM
classificationto theWebKB categoriesof coursesandfaculty. For
trainingof courses,we used144positive and1000negative (from
the “other” category), and for training of the faculty category we
used84 positive and the same1000 negative. For the category
coursestherewere1000 negative testdocuments,and70 positive
testexamples,for anaccuracy of 96.8%negative and67%for the
positive. For the category of faculty, therewere 70 positive and
1000negative test,with an accuracy of 99% negative, and64.3%
positive. Both of thesearesimilar to theaccuracy reportedfor full-
text classificationof the WebKB databy Fürnkranz[9].4 The usev
It is difficult to makeacomparisonbetweenabinaryclassifierand



biology biology biology archaeology archaeology archaeology
(full-text) (anchortext) (extended) (full-text) (anchortext) (extended)
biology http biology archaeology archaeology archaeology
dna http www science archaeological archaeological archaeological
biological edu molecular ancient museum ancient
cell html biological archaeologists the museum
university biology university stone museumof anthropology
molecular the universityof Title:archaeology of history
research human human excavation archeology of archaeology
protein cell research of archaeology http research
human of molecularbiology museum university prehistoric

Table 3: Top 10 ranked featuresby expectedentropy loss. Bold indicates a category word, underline indicates a parent category
word.

wildlife wildli fe wildlife museums museums museums
(full-text) (anchortext) (extended) (full-text) (anchortext) (extended)
wildlife wildli fe wildlife museum art museum
Title:wildlife species conservation museumof museum museumof
species org species art contemporary art
endangered endangered animals of art museumof of art
wild conservation wild gallery contemporary art gallery
conservation endangeredspecies endangered contemporary art gallery contemporaryart
habitat sanctuary animal contemporary org contemporary
animals http nature artmuseum museums art museum
endangeredspecies refuge andwildlife arts of arts

Table 4: Top 10 ranked featuresby expectedentropy loss. Bold indicates a category word, underline indicates a parent category
word.

of thewordsoccurringin thesameparagraph of the inbound links
producedslightly worseaccuracy than the full-text, likely due to
the very small number of inlinks, andthe small number of words
occurringin thesameparagraph.

When evaluating the accuracy, it is important to note several
things.First, thenegative accuracy is a lower-boundsincenegative
pageswererandom,andthussomecouldactuallybepositive. We
did nothavetimeto manually examineall randompages.However,
a cursoryexaminationof thepagesclassifiedaspositive, but from
the randomset,showed about1 in 3 wereactuallypositive – sug-
gestingnegative classaccuracy wasmorethan99%in many cases.
It is also importantto note the relatively small setsizesusedfor
training. Our positive setstypically had100 examples,relatively
small consideringtherewere as many as 1000 featuresusedfor
training. Positive accuracy is alsoa lower bound sincesometimes
pagesmaybemisclassifiedby Yahoo!. It is alsoimportantto note
thatwe areperformingbinaryclassification.Webelieve thatpages
may belongto multiple (or zero)categories,so it is reasonable to
createa separateclassifierfor eachone.

Otherworkscomparing accuracy of full-text to anchortext have
notshown acleardifferencein classificationability, or aslight loss
due to useof anchortext alone[9]. Our resultssuggestthat an-
chortext aloneis comparablefor classificationpurposeswith the
full-text. Severalpapersagreethat featureson linking documents,
in additionto theanchortext (but lessthanthewholepage)canpro-
vide significantimprovements.Our work is consistentwith these
results,showing significantimprovement in classificationaccuracy
whenusingthe extendedanchortext insteadof the document full-
text. For comparison, we appliedour method(for both classifi-
cationandnaming)to full-texts for the categoriesof coursesand
facultyfrom theWebKBdataset.

Our combinationmethodis alsohighly effective for improving

ann-way classifier.

positive-classaccuracy, but reducesnegative classaccuracy. Our
methodfor uncertaintysamplingrequiredexamining only 8% of
the documents on average,while providing an averagepositive
classaccuracy improvement of almost10 percentagepoints. The
automaticcombination alsoprovidedsubstantialimprovement over
theextendedanchortext or thefull-text alonefor positiveaccuracy,
but causeda slight reductionin negative classaccuracy as com-
paredto theextendedanchortext case.

3.2 Featuresand CategoryNaming
The secondgoal of this researchis to automaticallynamevar-

ious clusters. To test our ability to nameclusterswe compared
thetop rankedfeatures(by expectedentropy loss)with theYahoo!
assignednames.We performedseveral tests,with asfew as4 pos-
itive examples.Tables3, 4 and5 show the top 10 ranked features
for eachof thefivecategoriesabove for thefull-text, theanchortext
only, andextendedanchortext.

The full-text appearscomparable to the extendedanchortext,
within all five cases,the currentcategory nameappearing as the
topor secondrankedfeature,andtheparentcategorynameappear-
ing in thetop10(or atleastonewordfrom thecategoryname).The
extendedanchortext appearsto performsimilarly, with anarguable
advantage,with the parentnameappearing more highly ranked.
The anchortext aloneappearsto do a poor job of describingthe
category, with featureslike “and” or “http” rankinghighly. This is
likely dueto the factpeopleoftenput theURL or thenameof the
targetpageastheanchortext. Therelatively high thresholds(7%)
removed most featuresfrom the anchortext-only case. From the
five casestherewasan averageof about46 featuressurviving the
thresholdcut-offs for theanchortext only case.For thefull-text and
extendedanchortext, usuallythereweremorethan800featuressur-
viving the thresholds. Table6 shows the resultsfor small clusters
for the samecategoriesandseveral sub-categories. In every case
thecategory namewasrankedfirst or second, with theparentname



management consulting managementconsulting managementconsulting
(full-text) (anchortext) (extendedanchortext)
management consulting management
consulting inc consulting
clients management associates
Title:management group consultants
strategic associates business
business com group
Title:consulting consultinggroup firm
consultants groupinc consultingfirm
services comwww managementconsulting

Table 5: Top 10 ranked featuresby expectedentropy loss. Bold indicates a category word, underline indicates a parent category
word.

biology (20) botany (8) wildlif e (4) conservation and research (5) isps(6)
biology plant wildlif e wildlife internetservice
science botany animals conservation isps
biological of plant conservation endangered modem
molecular theplant insects natural earthlink
genetics botanical endangered species broadband
human plants theconservation researchcenter providers
evolution and biology facts societyhttp www serviceprovider
genomics internetdirectory wild wildlife trust prodigy
anatomy botanic bat societyhttp internetserviceprovider
paleontology botanicalgarden totally wildlife society atm

Table6: Rankedlist of featuresfr om extendedanchortext by expectedentropy loss.Number in parenthesesis the number of positive
examples.

ranked highly.5 In addition,mostof the othertop ranked features
describednamesof sub-categories. The ISPexamplewasonenot
foundin Yahoo!.For thisexperiment, wecollectedthehomepages
of six ISPs,and attemptedto discover the commonality between
them.Thefull-text basedmethodreportedfeaturescommonto the
portal homepages,“current news”, “sign in”, “channels” “horo-
scopes”, etc. However, the extendedanchortext methodcorrectly
namedthe group“isps” or “internet serviceprovider”, despitethe
factthatnoneof thepagesmentionedeithertermanywhereontheir
homepage,with only Earthlink and AT&T Worldnet mentioning
the phrase“internet serviceprovider” in a metatag. A searchon
Googlefor “isp” returnednoneof theISPsusedfor thisexperiment
in thetop10. A searchfor “internetserviceprovider” returnedonly
Earthlinkin thetop 10.

We alsoexaminedthe top ranked features(by expectedentropy
loss)from thefull-text of theWebKB datasetcategoriesof courses
and faculty. From our training datadescribedin Section3.1, the
top two ranked featuresfrom courseswere: “courses”and“office
hours”. Thetop two ranked featuresfor thefacultycategory were:
“professor” and“ph d”.

4. SUMMARY AND FUTURE WORK
Thispaperdescribesamethodfor learningahighly accurateweb

pageclassifier, andusingtheintermediatefeature-setto helpname
clustersof web pages.We evaluated our approach on several Ya-
hoo! categories,with veryhighaccuracy for bothclassificationand
for naming. Our work supports andextendsotherwork on using
web structureto classifydocuments, anddemonstratestheuseful-w
In thecaseof “conservation andresearch”,theYahoo! listedpar-

ent category was “organizations”,which did not appear as a top
ranked feature,therewereonly threetop level sub-categoriesunder
wildlife, suggestingthat conservation and researchcould be pro-
moted.

nessof consideringinbound links, and words surroundingthem.
We alsoshow that anchortext aloneis not significantlybetter(ar-
guablyworse)thanusingthe full-text alone. We alsopresenttwo
simple methods for improving the accuracy of our extendedan-
chortext classifier. Combining the resultsfrom the extendedan-
chortext classifierwith the resultsfrom the full-text classifierpro-
ducesnearly a 7 percentagepoint improvement in positive class
accuracy. We alsopresenteda simplemethodfor uncertaintysam-
pling, wheredocuments thatareuncertainaremanuallyevaluated,
improving theaccuracy nearly10 percentagepoints,while requir-
ing on-averagelessthan8% of thedocumentsto beexamined.

Utilizing only extendedanchortext from documentsthat link to
the target document,averageaccuracy of morethan82% for pos-
itive documents, andmorethan98% for negative documentswas
achieved, while justconsideringthewordsandphrasesonthetarget
pages(full-text) averageaccuracy wasonly 66.2%for positivedoc-
uments,and92.5%for negative documents.Combingthe two re-
sultedin anaveragepositive accuracy of almost90%,with a slight
reductionin averagenegative accuracy. The uncertaintysampled
casehadanaveragepositive accuracy of morethan92%,with the
negative accuracy averaging98%.

Using samplesof as few as four positive documents,we were
able to correctly namethe chosen Yahoo! category (without us-
ing knowledge of the Yahoo! hierarchy)and in most casesrank
wordsthatoccurredin theYahoo!-assigned parentcategory in the
top 10 features.The ability to nameclusterscomesfor free from
our entropy-based featurerankingmethod,andcould be usefulin
creatingautomaticdirectoryservices.

Our simplisticapproach consideredonly up to 25 wordsbefore
and after (and the includedwords)an inbound link. We wish to
expandthis to include other featureson the inboundweb pages,
suchasstructuralinformation(e.g.,is a word in a link or heading),
aswell asexperimentwith includingheadingsof theinbound pages
neartheanchortext, similarto work doneby Fürnkranz[9]. Wealso



wishto examinetheeffectsof thenumberof inboundlinks, andthe
naturex of thecategory by expandingthis to thousandsof categories
insteadof only five. Theeffectsof thepositivesetsizealsoneedto
bestudied.
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